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tr&'.Dated, the Agartala, t: Aprll.2a2l

t\

;1.0

Subject:-

a.i-9!r

Regarding engagement of commercial vehicles in Government offices

I am directed to state that State Government in Tra-nsport Department

requested various times to ar1 Government Department/Autonomous Bodies/Governrnent

Aided Departments, Corporations not to hire any private vehicles for official use vide this

Department letter even number dated 9th June, 2010, 25th June,2018 and 1Bt], August,

2O2O (Copy enclosed for ready reference).

2. it is notice that your Department/office has hired .l.5---...Nos. private vehicle

sirrce iong. *-

3. In rriew of the abov,-., I arn furtirer"directcd to lcquest r.,ou to kirrCly rsls

necessary acCon to de-hired the private vehicles immediately, rx,hich is/are engaged in
your Department/office and hire on13, those vehicles having commercial permit u"ith

appropriate corrurrercial license, otherwise concerned DDO's will be 1iable to loss of

Government revenue of the State and charges may be recover from the concerned DDO's.

This may kindly be treated as TOP PRIORITY.

Yours faithfu111,,k"
Enclo:- As Stated.

Copy to:-

1. The DM & Collectorc please.

,#'
( N\Hn Das )

Under Secretar5r to the
Government of Tripura

..District for kind inforrnation and necessary action

2. The Head of Department, Department of
necessarJr action.

for kind information ald

. The Treasury Officers/Sub-Treasury Oflicers of Treasury......... with a
request to not pass any hiring charges of private vehicles, if. raised by any
Government Department/Offices. 
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Dateii, Aga::taia, thre q June,20i0

I-: E tr": G r* A Ii tr i.; trr,,

The undersigned is directed to state that se'.,eral insta-nces of utilizing
pr:r'ate vehicles as comrcercial vehicles han e colxe tc nctice. This is
resulting in loss of val,uable revenue ta the State and needs to be ciirbed,.

The State Government in Fiiiance Depa::tr:rent tcs has impressed upon the
neeC for steps to be tek-en to curb practices ,1u'ilizing private light vehicles
for commercial purpose.

In this respect, all Goverrrment Departments are rfquested not to
engage private vehicles for hiring purpcsfs and engage those having
commercial licenses. it is further requested tliat sorne Departments having
no Government vehicles astd a-rr compelled to hire private vehicles
(Ta-xil0mni/Maruti Van/G3ps3r/Jeep/Bo1ero etc. ) shciuld ger themselves
ensu-red that the,r. hoid valid cciruurercial perrnits. kr case of doubt, they ma3,

get cla::ified from the concerned JTCI DTo's that the vehicies engaged b1,

them possess appropriate corflrrrerciat licer:.se.

(A.K.De
Joint Secretaqr to the

Government of Tripura.
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To

L +11 Departments/ Heads of Departments.
f". the Joint Transport Corrunissibner, Agartala.
3- The District Transport officer, North/}ouft/ Dhalai.

Copy to:
The Joint Secretarlr, Finartce. This has refe^rence to their letter No.F

s{i3J-FintGl /75 dated 4tr May, 20fi.
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No.l;'.? (s) -TRANS / 2t) 11 (PART)
C ovcrnrnent of T:'ip';rra
Tlansport Deparl-mc,rit

a.5a3**' zaia'
T) a1.e d, tltc h gartzla'

To
,{tl Departaerrtsl}Icqd of, Departm,eats,

Subjecu- Regard.ing not to engage private veh:icles for hjring of pi:rp oses a-::rd

errgage those having coramercial licenses.

siJ' - : T;nrlrA ili TransPort
,' arrr directed to state t].at Goverrment == Tripura 

^ ^ { ^
Deparr.r,.nt issued a Memor:aridum vide No.F.7{1)-T ransl?S dated o9'* Ju:re' 2u lu

regard.ing ]fct to engag€ private vehicles for hij'ing prqposes and engage those

hayi::g cornrngl5ial lieenses, rrhicti was circuiat,ed to al1 Departnents lHead cl

Department at that hrne.

But it appears tl:at fe*r Del:arturenl.s l1rga:tzations hiring private

vel:-icies $"rilOmni/Maruti Van/G1ps3,,Ueep/Eolero etc.), should get themsel'"'es

ensu--ed C:at the-s hold valid commei-ciai perrnits'

In this connection, J a:;: i;rther. d;rectea to recuesl Yotl to kind.l'" take

iie(:ess;ary acuilrl to fo11ou' tire Gover-rlrie::.1 orcle.: Irolit y.:-r:: good ofrrce and your

subcr<iinate of5ces. In case of a:ry doubt youL maJ' ge*u clarif;cation fro::o tl:.e
cancerrted JTC/DTOs, whether the vehicles engEged by them possess appropriate
cofirmercial license or not.

Enclo: As &ated. J Y taithfulb,
*h
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copy
1 Commissioner, paribatran Bhae, Agartala for kindinforretion.
2- Nl Districts Transport Officers for kind informations,

(,nannerl h.r (-arn Q.rqartl
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"*bar?ilTne 'Agarrala, lB August' 2112Q'
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Das J

Under Secrelary' to the

Government of TriPura'
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l?i ,n " &. coucciol 1e; 1:.'La i--:::';;. i"'r;,.'ul:T;i;":';;T'-":;J;'J[1;;li;=;:'
Treasury OIficei under'thei3,or.rtrot 

rlu' LU H*--

l r"*. *'t1eid comm erci a1 Permrt'

t"1:'L, 
H:i1:. ::rn. 

Department"'.,,",, 
Agartala ": I*1'lj:l#"i'".r*r, sepahijara

;' il" ioirrt Tra:rsport 9"*""-t-tl": oificer, AgariaJa

g. The Treasurv/sub-Treasu"- tr"*"r*i unli.oti for kind infcrmation'.r. 
i *ry1lif tm:;, 3?#:,i,";,J ) iou rr., I or.ili7*.r*",,a/ Gomati I lihorva:

4. The Distrrc

/Unakcti for kind information

CoPY also to :-

]- The Joint SecretarY'ri 
i"i"a 4th Ma]', 2010'

Finance. ThLq has reference to their letter No'F'5113i-Fin(G) 
75
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r t$ffitH Das l

unalr *HretarY to the

dort*"t't of TriPura'
';.:

Qno.'rner:l hrz (1or, e (nara


